
32 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1399.
Oct. 25.

Westminster.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct. 27.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 29.
Westminster.

Membrane 12 — cont.

Inspeximus and confirmation to William Cursoun of letters patent dated
30 January,17 Richard II, granting to him for life certain lands,rents
and fisheries in Repyngdon,Milton and Tykenhale,co. Derby.

Byp.s. and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.
Whereas Master Thomas Walworth byvirtue of letters patent of

Richard II was in possession of the hospital of St. Nicholas,York,and
afterwards the said kingconfirmed his estate therein, and afterwards

Master John de Middelton,scheming to remove him, sought from the
said kingletters patent for the hospital and byvirtue of a writ of the said

kingthe said Thomas surrendered his estate therein to the said John by
compulsion, though the latter was excommunicated in the court of Rome
and unable to hold any benefice,the kingrevokes the said letters to the
said John and restores the said Thomas to his former possession for life,
as William de Neweton had the hospital while he lived. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Thomas Bolour of Kent of four tuns of wine yearly of

the king's prise in the port of Bruggewater. Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation to William Hervyof letters patent dated
28 June,19 Richard II, granting to him for life the custodyof the warren
of Shene. Byp.s. and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 22 March,
1 Richard II, inspectingand confirming letters patent (French')of the
said kingwhen prince dated 25 February,51 Edward III, inspectingand

confirming letters patent (French)of his father Edward,prince of Wales,
dated 5 June,50 Edward III, to his esquire Edward Hales.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.
Inspeximus and confirmation to Rees ap Griffith ap

LI' Vachan of
letters patent dated 16 March,9 Richard II, granting to him for life
certain rhaglawships. Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 11.
Grant to the king's servant HenryLongedonof the custody of all lands

late of Oliver de Raghton,deceased,tenant in chief of the late king,
duringthe minority of his son and heir with the marriage of the latter
without disparagement,and so from heir to heir,and the custody of all
lands which may descend to any of the said heirs bythe death of Eleanor
Broune in like manner, findinga competent sustenance for the heir and

supporting the houses,woods, gardens and enclosures without waste and
all other charges. Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation to John Norreys of letters patent dated
18 February,20 Richard II, granting to him for life 12</.dailyfromthe
issues of the countyof Chester.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Grant,duringgood behaviour,to the king's esquire William Loueney

of the office of keeperof the great wardrobe with the accustomed fees,as
John Macclesfeld had. Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 18 January,
20 Richard II, granting to John Eliot certain messuages and goods, and

letters patent dated 16 July,20 Richard II, granting to him the liveryof

the crown and Qd.daily. Byp.s. and for 10-s.paid in the hanaper.
Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because other letters were made bythe

same fine,


